Appendix D: Index of Participants [1988] by Kentucky Transportation Center
APPENDIXD 
INDEX OF PARTICIPANTS 
Abdol, Mohamad, Trans. Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Louisville 
Adams, Blake, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Jackson 
Adams, Edward H., Associate Assistant State Highway Engineer, 
Department of Highways, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Adams, John W., Executive Director, Pennyrile ADD, Hopkinsville 
Adams, Kenneth Ray, Project Engineer, Vaughn & Melton Engineers 
Architects, Middlesboro 
Agent, Kenneth, Research Engineer, Transportation Center, Lexington 
Aldemeyer, Robert B., Judge/Executive, Kenton County, Covington 
Allen, Connie, Scholarship Student, Lexington 
Allen, David, Research Engineer, Transportation Center, Lexington 
Allen*, James, County Judge/Executive, Clark County, Winchester 
Anderson, Glenn W., EIT, Div. of Traffic, Dept. of Highways, Frankfort 
Anderson, Patsy, Associate Director-Technology Transfer, Transportation 
Center, Lexington 
Anderson, Richard M., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Louisville 
Applegate, Janice, Director of Aging Services, Licking Valley 
Community Action Program, Flemingsburg 
Arnett, Dave, Exe. Director, Transit Authority of River City, Louisville 
Arvin, Randall, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Manchester 
Asbury, George W., Director, Department of Highways, Frankfort 
Atnip, James W., Superintendent of Streets, City of Glasgow, Glasgow 
Avery, Craig, Vice Pres., Ky. Society of Professional Engrs., Lexington 
Bailey, James, County Judge/Executive, Logan County, Russellville 
Ballinger; James, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Barker, Nick, Trans. Planner, Kentucky River Foothills, Richmond 
Barrett, Kenneth R., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Baxter, Doris, City Clerk, City of Mt. Sterling 
Baxter, Paul, Street Superintendent, City of Mt. Sterling 
Bayer, Tim, Public Works Director, City of Edgewood 
Bean, John R., Trans. Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Flemingsburg 
Berger, Charles, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Louisville 
Biliter, Denton, Chief District Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Pikeville 
Blair, Bret, Scholarship Student, Frankfort 
Blake, Dean, The Plantmix Asphalt Industry, Frankfort 
Blankenship, Ira, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Boleyn, Phillip, Principal, H-M-B Engineering Company, Frankfort 
Booker, Trevor, Scholarship Student, Frankfort 
Bostrom, Rob, EIT, Div. of Planning, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Botner, Harold K., County Judge/Executive, Madison County, Richmond 
Bowen*, Ray, Dean, College of Engineering, University of Kentucky 
Bradford, John M., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Bradley, Katrina, Trans. Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Flemingsburg 
Brady, Ed, Director, American Red Cross WHEELS, Lexington 
Brannon, James, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Covington 
Bratton, Nancy, Newsletter Editor, Transportation Center, Lexington 
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Bryant, Donald K., County Engineer, Daviess County, Owensboro 
Bryant*, Milo D., Secretary, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Buchanan, Charlotte, Scholarship Student, Danville 
Buckler, Nancy, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Buell, Jr., A., Acting TEBM-Oper., Transportation Cabinet, Manchester 
Bushman, Bruce E., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Jeffersontown 
Calebs, Mike, Transportation Scholarship Student, London 
Campbell, John B., TEBM, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Campbell, William D., Public Works Dir., Boyle County, Danville 
Carpenter, Dale, EIT, Div., Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Carpenter, James, Vice Pres., Parrott Ely & Hurt Engineers, Lexington 
Carr, John, Specifications Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Carroll, Wayne, Branch Manager, Div. of Planning, Transportation 
Cabinet, Frankfort 
Carson, Joyce, Director, Laurel County Transit, London 
Cartwright, Kevin M., Engineer Asst., Design, Transportation Cabinet, 
Madisonville 
Castle, Diana, EIT, District 7, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Cathlino, Marlene, Kentucky Transportation Center, Lexington 
Caudill, John N., Maintenance Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Jackson 
Chaney, Barbara, Dir. Rural Services, Senior Citizens of Northern Ky., 
Covington 
Childers, Charles B., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Pikeville 
Chism, Terry, Asst. Engr. Coordinator, Federal Highway Adm., Frankfort 
Christie, Wiley, President, Ben Williamson Company, Ashland 
Cirre, Dick, Exe. Dir., Ky. Port & River Dev. Commission, Frankfort 
Clark, David A., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Bowling Green 
Clarke, Joe, Chairman, Appropriations & Revenue Commission, Danville 
Clem, Bill, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, District 11, Manchester 
Clemons, Jeffery, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Bowling Green 
Click, Blaine, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, District 10, Irvine 
Codell, James, Ky. Association of Highway Contractors, Winchester 
Coe, Clyde L., Senior Vice President, Hazelet & Erdal, Inc., Louisville 
Coffey, Steve, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Colcord, Ned, Trans. Planner, Barren River ADD, Bowling Green 
Coppoge, Lyndon, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Vine Grove 
Cottrell, Edward F., Trans. Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Cox, Joe A., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, District 8, Somerset 
Cox, Randall J., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, District 8, Somerset 
Craig, Bill J., Branch Manager, Tran'sportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Craig, Jr. Arthur T., County Engineer, Woodford County, Versailles 
Craycraft, Sherry, Kentucky Transportation Center, Lexington 
Cress, Donald R., President, Cress and Associates, Lexington 
Cress, William, Exe. Vice President, Hinkle Contracting Corp., Paris 
Criswell, Steven, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, District 5, New Castle 
Cummins, Shirley L., Director, Rockcastle Co. Sr. Citizens, Mt. Vernon 
Damron, Keith R., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Davenport, William P., Chief District Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, 
Madisonville 
Davis, Mark, Transportation Planner, Purchase ADD, Mayfield 
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Dawson, C. Leslie, Secretary of Trans., 5/10/85 - 1/14/88, Frankfort 
Dawson, Jr., R.R., President, R. R. Dawson Bridge Company, Lexington 
Deacon, John, UK Prof. & Assoc. Dir., Transportation Center, Lexington 
Deaton, Jerry, Legislative Research Commission, Frankfort 
Deaton, Joe K., Chief District Engr., Transportation Cabinet, 
Elizabethtown 
Deen, Thomas, Exe. Dir., Transportation Research Board, Washington 
Depp, Larry, President, Johnson, Depp & Quisenberry, Owensboro 
Ditto, Harvey, Council Member, City of Brandenburg 
Dixon, Wesley T., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Dougherty, Joe, Exe. Dir., Ky. Soc. of Professional Engineers, Frankfort 
Douglas, Janet, Port Dir., Owensboro Riverport Authority, Owensboro 
Doumas, Karen S., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Drake, William B., Consultant, Lexington 
Ecton, Don, Dir., Div. of Planning, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Eddleman, James, Adm. Assist., Legislative Res. Commission, Frankfort 
Epley, Larry, Dir., Div. of Materials, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Everman, Loyd D., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Ashland 
Farmer, Stevan, Engineering Section Manager, Lexington-Fayette Urban 
County Government, Lexington 
Farmer, Terry M., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Richmond 
Faulkner, Gary, Adm. Assistant, Office of the Governor, Frankfort 
Faulkner, Paul, President, Highway Structures, Inc., Louisville 
Fedders, Jr., Henry, Project Manager, KZF Inc., Cincinnati 
Feeley, William J., City Administrative Officer, City of Edgewood 
Ferguson, Larry, City District Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, 
Bowling Green 
Fish, Jack, President, Kentuckians for Better Transportation, Louisville 
Fisher, Cheryl, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Francois, Francis B., Executive Director, AASHTO, Washington 
Franke, David, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Fuqua, Buddy R., Trans. Manager, Audubon Area Community Services, 
Owensboro 
Gannon, J. Wiley, Chairman, Hickman-Fulton Co. Riverport Authority, 
Hickman 
Gary, Frank, County Judge/Executive, Christian County, Hopkinsville 
Gathy, John, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Flemingsburg 
Gayheart, Linda, Deputy Executive Dir., Kentucky River ADD, Hazard 
Gilley, James K., Trans. Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Bowling Green 
Gilmer, Tom, Lexington 
Gooch, Douglas G., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Waynesburg 
Goodpaster, Stuart, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Gorman, Lance P., Trans. Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Gray, James E., Commissioner of Highways, 3/16/73 - 6/6/74, Frankfort 
Grayson, Calvin, Director, Kentucky Transportation Center, Lexington 
Greenwell, George, City Engineer, City of Elizabethtown 
Greer, Daryl, EIT, Div. of Materials, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Griggs, John M., Exe. Dir., Ky. Magistrates/Commissioners, Frankfort 
Grimes, Darryl, Transportation Officer, Gateway ADD, Owingsville 
Guidi, Richard, Dist. Design Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Ft. Mitchell 
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Gullett, Charlie, Parrott Ely & Hurt, Lexington 
Habibi, Ali, Transportation Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Hable, Kevin J., State Budget Director, Office of Policy and 
Management, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Hackbart, Merl, Assoc. Dean, UK Coll. of Business/Economics, Lexington 
Haddock, Gary, Co. Puhl. Works Dir., Christian County, Hopkinsville 
Hall, Steve, Transportation Scholarship Student, Leitchfield 
Halloran, Stephen R., Trans. Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Hammond, Fred, Asst. Resident Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, 
Lexington 
Hance, Jo Ann, President, Jo Ann Hance, Ltd., Lexington 
Hancock, Michael W., Trans. Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Hardin, Glenn A., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Harman, Charles, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Harrell, Darrell, Public Works Director, City of Leitchfield 
Hauser, Edd, Director, ITRE, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 
Havens, James H., Consultant, Lexington 
Haviland, Steve, Trans. Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Hawkins, Jewell C., Director, Department of Highways, Transportation 
Cabinet, Frankfort 
Haworth, James, Principal, H-M-B Engineering Company, Frankfort 
Herrington, Ron, Dir., Traffic Engr., Lexington-Fayette Urban Co. Govt. 
Hibbs, Paul D., Branch Manager, Operations, Transportation Cabinet, 
Madisonville 
Hieronymus, Sarabel, Consultant, Lexington 
Hile, Steve, Vice President, Hughes Asphalt, Louisville 
Hill, Christopher, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Hill, Michael, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Hinkle, Henry L., President, Hinkle Contracting Corporation, Paris 
Holcomb, Joel, Transportation Scholarship Student, London 
Holt, William H., Asst. Dir. for Trans., Community Action, Lexington-
Fayette Urban County Government 
Hopwood, Ted, Research Engineer, Transportation Center, Lexington 
Hosman, James, Transportation Scholarship Student, Morganfield 
House, Barry, Trans. Engr. Branch Manager, Transportation Cabinet, 
Frankfort 
Howard, Dana, Project Manager, KZF Inc., Cincinnati 
Hubbard, Jr., Amos, Maintenance Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, 
Elizabethtown 
Hudson, H., Dir. of Transportation, American Red Cross, Louisville 
Huff, Gene, Senator, Kentucky General Assembly, Frankfort 
Huff, Tony, Past President, ASCE - Student Chapter, Lexington 
Hughes, David, T.E.B.M., Transportation Cabinet, Flemingsburg 
Hughes, Ronald D., Assoc. Director, Transportation Center, Lexington 
Hunsucker, David, Res. Engr. Assoc., Transportation Center, Lexington 
Ingram, Otto, Former Rural Highway Commissioner, Frenchburg 
Irish, Robert, Transportation Scholarship Student, Boaz 
Jackson, Lowell B., Deputy Administrator, FHWA, Washington 
Jeffers, Sue, Trans. Dir., Bluegrass Community Action, Frankfort 
Jenkins, Carl, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
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Johannes, Andre, Trans. Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Johnson, Bob L., Executive Board Member, Lake Cumberland ADD, 
Russell Springs 
Johnson, Robert E., Division Administrator, FHW A, Frankfort 
Jones, Gregory N., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Lawrenceburg 
Jones, James, Chief District Engr., District 11, Transportation Cabinet, 
Manchester 
Keith, John B., Chief District Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, 
Flemingsburg 
Kelly, Glen M., Assistant State Highway Engineer for Preconstruction, 
Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Key, Lloyd, County Judge/Executive, Ballard County, Wickliffe 
King, J. R., Transportation Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
King, Pat, Transit Planner, Fulton County Transit Authority, Fulton 
Kratt, David, EIT, Division of Bridges, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Kreutzjans, Gregory A., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Florence 
Labude, William, Principal, GRW Engineers, Inc., Lexington 
Lambert, Phil, Chief District Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Jackson 
Lanham, Stephen D., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Jackson 
Layman, Tom, Assistant State Highway Engineer, Transportation 
Cabinet, Frankfort 
Layson, Andy, Transportation Scholarship Student, Frankfort 
Layson, Cyrus S., Assistant State Highway Engineer, Transportation 
Cabinet, Frankfort 
Lehman, Charlie, Vice Pres., American Commercial Barge Line, 
Jeffersonville 
Leigh, Carol, Manager, Market Research, Midland/I'he Ohio River Co., 
Cincinnati 
Lin, Fusen, Traffic Engineer, Lexington-Fayette Urban County Govt. 
Little, Charles R., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Albany 
Long, Robert R., EIT, Div. of Bridges, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Lynch, Anne, Transportation Scholarship Student, Frankfort 
Mahboub, Kamyar, Asst. Professor, UK Civil Engineering Dept. 
Madden, William F., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Magee, Michael, Executive Director, Kentucky County Judge/Executive 
Association, Frankfort 
Maggard, James, Representative, Kentucky General Assembly, Frankfort 
Martin, Robert, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Louisville 
Mason, Tom P., Dir., Right of Way, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Mathews, Marcelyn, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
May, John C., County Judge/Executive, Crittenden County, Marion 
McDearman, R. E., Purchasing Manager, Rohm and Haas Ky Inc., 
Louisville 
McDowell, Joseph L., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
McElmurray, Terri, Conf. Coord., Transportation Center, Lexington 
McKee, Arthur, Minority Affairs, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Meeks, B. C., Exe. Dir., Ky. Assoc. of Highway Contractors, Frankfort 
Melton, Lewis, Principal, Vaughn & Melton Engineers/Architects, 
Middlesboro 
Merryman, Ted, Trans. Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Madisonville 
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Meyer, Kelly, Trans. Engr., District 5, Transportation Cabinet, Louisville 
Moloney, Michael R., Chairman, Senate Appropriations & Revenue 
Committee, Lexington 
Monhollon, W. R., Chief District Engineer, District 5, Transportation 
Cabinet, Louisville 
Moore, Jr., Charles, Chief District Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, 
Frankfort 
Myers, Allen H., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Neace, Sherman, County Judge/Executive, Perry County, Hazard 
Neeley, Charles E., Drainage Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Pikeville 
Newman*, 0. G., State Highway Engr., Transportation Cabinet, 
Frankfort 
Nezelkewicz, Norm, Asst. Director, Transportation, KIPDA, Louisville 
Noe, Ted, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Norman, Jr., Ralph E., Principal Engr., Woolpert Consultants, Ashland 
Nunley, Bob, Division of Materials, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Oka, Vishwas, Trans. Research Engr., Transportation Center, Lexington 
Onan, Mark, Marketing Dir., Tennessee River Valley Assoc., Decatur 
Overly, Sannie, Scholarship Student, Lexington 
Overturf, Kenneth T., Trans. Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Pack, Phil, Trans. Manager, Community Action Transit System, Carlisle 
Palmer, Charlene, Marketing Manager, H.C. Netting Company, Erlanger 
Patsey, Kevin D., E.I.T., Transportation Cabinet, Somerset 
Pelley, Harvey F., Road Supervisor, Boone County, Burlington 
Pennington, Scott, Transportation Scholarship Student, Woodbine 
Phelps, Lewis L., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Somerset 
Phillips, Charles, District Maintenance Engineer, Transportation 
Cabinet, Frankfort 
Pigman, JelT'Y G., Research Engineer, Transportation Center, Lexington 
Powell, Doug, Planner, Boone County Planning Commission, Burlington 
Prather, La!T'Y, Economist, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Cincinnati 
Price, Daryl V., Resident Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Irvine 
Price, Mary, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Louisville 
Puryear, John L., Chief District Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Paducah 
Pyles, Robert H., Project Engineer, Vaughn & Melton Engrs/Architects, 
Middlesboro 
Quire, R. Scott, EIT, Div. of Design, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Radies, Robert, Director, Federal Highway Administration, Atlanta 
Raymer, Gary M., District Construction Engineer, Transportation 
Cabinet, Elizabethtown 
Razavi, Farid A., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Louisville 
Rearick, Jr., Donald G., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Reck, Tony, President, Paducah & Louisville Railway, Paducah 
Reed, George W., Chief District Engineer, District 8, Transportation 
Cabinet, Liberty 
Reed, Jr., Dallous, Transportation Engineer, Branch Manager, Division 
Mass Transportation, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Reisman, David, Policy & Budget Analyst, Governor's Office, Frankfort 
Renfro, John K., Traffic Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Resig, Phil P., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
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Rexhausen, Jeff, Sr. Dev. Planner, Northern Kentucky ADD, Florence 
Razaee, Majid, Transportation Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Rice, Brenda, President, Kentucky Public Transit Association, Lexington 
Richardson, Paul W., State Representative, Kentucky General Assembly, 
Winchester 
Riggs, Pat, Staff Assistant, Transportation Center, Lexington 
Rister, Ron, TEEM-Operations, Transportation Cabinet, Paducah 
Roberts, Patsy E., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Ashland 
Robinson, Albert, Representative, Ky. General Assembly, Frankfort 
Rogers, Mike, Resident Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Elizabethtown 
Rogers, Robert L., Engineer Tech., Transportation Cabinet, Louisville 
Romine, Russ, Asst. State Highway Engr., Operations, Transportation 
Cabinet, Frankfort 
Ronka, Robert S., General Manager, TANK, Ft. Wright 
Rose, Jerry, Professor, UK Civil Engineering Dept., Lexington 
Roselle, David P., President, University of Kentucky, Lexington 
Ross, Jerry D., Director, Division Mass Transportation, Transportation 
Cabinet, Frankfort 
Royster, Bob, Public Works Director, City of Henderson 
Royster, Wimberly, Vice President for Research, University of Kentucky, 
Lexington 
Rummage, James W., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Grayson 
Runke, Jim, Secretary of Transportation, 10/6/82 to 12/12/83, Louisville 
Rusk, Willard H., Director, Public Service, City of Florence 
Sammons, Hugh, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, District 12, Pikeville 
Sawyer, Homer, County Judge/Executive, Knott County, Hindman 
Schaars, David, Ridesharing Coordinator, Lexington Bluegrass· 
Ridesharing, Lexington 
Schaub, Charles, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Schoninger, Paul, Exe. Dir., Federated Trans. Services, Lexington 
Seibert, James D, Assistant General Manager, TANK, Ft. Wright 
Semones, Perry, TEI, Div. of Bridges, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Semones, Robert T., Trans. Engr., Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Shah, Tina, Scholarship Student, Lexington 
Sharpe, Gary, Research Engineer, Transportation Center, Lexington 
Shrum, Rhonda, Staff Assistant, Transportation Center, Lexington 
Sights*, Russell R., City Manager, City of Henderson 
Simpson, James C., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, New Castle 
Sims, Jeff, EIT, Division of Bridges, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Singlust, Greg, Project Manager, Louisville Public Works, Louisville 
Siria, Bruce, Transportation Engineer Director, Div. of Special Programs, 
Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort . 
Sisler, Joseph F., Vice Pres., Central Associated Engineers, Versailles 
Slade, Steve, Project Engineer, GRW Engineers, Lexington 
Slone, Brent E., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Slone, Kathleen F., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Smith, Annette R., Project Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Smith, Chris, Transportation Scholarship Student, Frankfort 
Smith, David E., Assistant State Highway Engineer, Transportation 
Cabinet, Frankfort 
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Smith, Douglas E., EIT, Dist. 4, Transportation Cabinet, Elizabethtown 
Smith, Gregory F., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Elizabethtown 
Smith, Greta N., Div. of Materials, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Smith, Sherrill, Transportation Branch Manager, District 5, 
Transportation Cabinet, Louisville 
Sneed, Bob, Manager, Natl. Operations, Ligon Nationwide, Madisonville 
Sparer, Rick, Senior Transit Planner, Lexington-Fayette Urban County 
Government, Lexington 
Sparkman, Allan, President, Ky. Ready Mixed Concrete Assoc., London 
Spencer, Timothy R., Engineer Asst., Transportation Cabinet, Lexington 
Sperry, Ken, EIT, Division of Design, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Stamper, Darren, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Jackson 
Stamper, William G., TEBM - Operations, District 3, Transportation 
Cabinet, Bowling Green 
Steele, David W., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Stemler, Dennis J., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Florence 
Stevens, Jim, Assoc. Professor, UK Civil Engineering Dept., Lexington 
Stewart, Sid, County Judge/Executive, Morgan County, West Liberty 
Stone, Jim, Transportation Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Stroop, Nasby R., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Stull, Randy, Traffic Engineer, District 9, Transportation Cabinet, 
Flemingsburg 
Stutzenburger, Bill, Branch Manager, Planning, Transportation Cabinet, 
Frankfort 
Sullivan, John W., President, Kentucky Crushed Stone Assoc., Frankfort 
Sutherland, Richard K., Transportation Engineer Branch Manager, 
Division of Maintenance, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Switzer, Todd, Transportation Planner, Bluegrass ADD, Lexington 
Tackett, Archie, Road Foreman, Martin County, Inez 
Taylor, Steve, Dir., Trans., Div. of Rural & Municipal Aid, Frankfort 
Terwilleger, Andy, Senior Traffic Engineer, Lexington-Fayette Urban 
County Government, Lexington 
Thomas, Duane, EIT, Div. of Traffic, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Thorne*, James, Transportation Director, Kentuckiana Regional 
Planning & Development, Louisville 
Timmerman, Robert M., President, Louisville & Jefferson Riverport, 
Louisville 
Tingley, Brian, Assistant General Manager, Lextran, Lexington 
Tomlinson, John A., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Uckotter, David A., Urban County Engineer, Lexington-Fayette Urban 
County Government, Lexington 
Upchurch, Bobby G., EIT, District 8, Transportation Cabinet, Monticello 
Upchurch, Fred 0., TEBM Construction, District 8, Transportation 
Cabinet, Somerset 
Villacres, Jorge N., District Engineer, Asphalt Institute, Columbus 
Waddle, Steve, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Wagner-Justice, Linda, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Pikeville 
Walden, Leon, Planning & Research Engineer, FHW A, Frankfort 
Waldon, Donald G., Administrator, Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway 
Development, Columbus 
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Walker, Jr., Arthur E., Chairman of the Board, Kentucky Association of 
Highway Contractors, Mt. Sterling 
Wallace, John A., District Materials Engineer, Transportation Cabinet, 
Elizabethtown 
Walsburger, Bob, Director of Engineering Services, H. E. Rudy 
Consulting Engineers, Louisville 
Ward, Henry, Commissioner of Highways, 9/1/60 - 11/10/66, Lexington 
Webb, Carl, County Road Supervisor, Madison County, Richmond 
Webb, Terrell, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Morehead 
Wermeling, Al, Councilman, City of Elsmere 
West, Anthony, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, District 11, Manchester 
West, Michael, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, District 11, Manchester 
Westbrook, Glenn, Trans. Staff, Cumberland Valley ADD, London 
White, Garey, Associate Professor, UK College of Engineering, Lexington 
White, Jim, City Engineer, City of Henderson 
Whitehouse, Milton G., Marketing Representative, Parsons Brinckerhoff 
Quade & Dou, Louisville 
Williams, Ellis G., Consultant, DUO Services, Inc., Louisville 
Wisdom, William, Transit Broker, Barren River Local Officials, Bowling 
Green 
Wiseman, Jim, President, Kentucky Chamber of Commerce, Frankfort 
Wooden, David, Scholarship Student, Louisville 
Workman, Debra, EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
Wynn, Jay, Traffic Engr., Lexington-Fayette Urban Co. Govt., Lexington 
Yarbro, Velva T., Port Director, Hickman-Fulton Co. Riverport 
Authority, Hickman 
Yeager, Robert, TEBM - Operations, Transportation Cabinet, Covington 
Zimmerman, Diane B., EIT, Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort 
*Member, Advisory Board, Kentucky Transportation Center 
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